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Overview: motor actions and psychological function

Motor development is truly amazing. In th eir first yea r of life, infants acquire
the ability to direct the ir eyes a t targets, support th eir bodies aga inst gravity,
grasp and manipulate objects, and locomote across the ro om. O ne rea so n why
these accomplishme nts ap pear so am azing is th a t motor actions are directly
observab le. Whereas we must infer develop ments in perception and cognition
on the basis of infants ' over t behavi ors, develop ment in motor sk ills require
no inferenti a l leap from observable behavi or to underlying compe tence. When
infants turn their head to gaze up at a paren t's sm iling face, stretch out an
arm to reach for an attractive toy, and ma intain balance while toddl ing across
the room, the overt motor performance is d irect evidence of their developing
skill.

Perhaps not so readily appa rent are the links be tw een motor sk ills and
other psycholog ical fu nctions. M otor ac tions are not merely a matter of
muscles and biomech anics. Perception and cog nit io n are integral to the real
time con tro l of movement (Ad o lph & Berger , 200 5, in press; Ber tenthal
& Clifton , 1998; Gibson & Pick, 2000). Perception informs infants a bou t
which movements to do and how to ex ecute th em to suit th e constr aints o f
the cur ren t situa t ion. Perceptual information guides infants' eyes, hands, and
bodies toward the target, and perceptual systems provide feedback a bout
the consequences of th e movement. Cognition - learning, thi nking, remem
bering, and means -ends problem-solving-helps infants to discover new
solutions for challen ging motor p roblem s and to avoid repeating mistakes
that they hav e tried in th e pa st . Act ion, in turn, p rov ides new in forma
tion for perceptual systems and new gr ist fo r cogni tion. Ever y movement
points both backward and forward, generating information a bout the con
sequences of th e pri or movement and specifying which movemen ts to do
next.






































